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Houstiiaii, Wilderville, Oregon.
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EARL V. INGLES, B. Sc General
assay and analytical work. Cement
ar.d asphalt testing. Best equipped
assay office and testing labora-
tory In Oregon. All won- - guaran-
teed. Calvert-Paddoc- k block.

M1 NE Y W ANTE J," ooo wanted on
long time, in. proved income busi-
ness property as security. Will
give T per cent net better than
mliiiiiK stock. Address Rogue Rlv- -

er Courier.

PIONEER ASSAYING AND

REFINING fC.
l;tt Sth St., nei V. S. Mint.

SN KRANllSCO (,AL1F)RMA
We hiy ;;oid. rich ore, amalgam,

ail mining producti'. We pay
fish ar.d give a square deal. Assay-

ing See. Established :'(' years. Ref-eren.- e.

First National Bank of San
Francisco.
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IT QUICK.

' heap and all linkage,
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tt r.OKS. AND GOES RIGHT

THE

NEW-WA- Y

ilMl.
Bosch

Magneto

GASO

QiP Air ,

r iSlwl Cooled
lqi'JJli.

LINE ENGM
It's not what you pay, but what you GET

that counts. Some are dear at any price,
WE CLAIM THAT THIS IS THE NEWEST AND BEST TYPE OP

GENERAL UTILITY ENGINE ON THE MARKET, AND WE'LL
PROVE IT TO YOU IF YOU WILL GIVE US A CHANCE

THERE IS ABSOLUTELY NOTHING ELSE LIKE
IT SOLD.

You Can't Get Around These:
1. This endne is not like other air

cooled engines, but has a large
radiation surface that keeps the
engine absolutely cool.

2. All gears are incased in colid cas-
ings, permitting absolutely no
dust to reach the working parts.

3. There is no packing to renew or
get blown out. All joints are
ground in.

4. All valves are in cage, making
them easy to get at and adjust.

5. With the "NEW WAY" there
are no battery troubles and no
battery expense. With the
Bosch magnet, simply crank the
machine and "it goes and goes
right."

6. This engine has a large cast iron
base for gasoline supply, easy to
get at and absolutely air tight-- no

evaporated gasoline and

7. One single oil cup oils every part
of the engine, a great feature in
itself.
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Being air cooled, there is no dan

ger of forgetting to drain the
and engine and therefore no cost

from frozen and cracked cyli-
nders.

9. With the "NEW WAY" there is

no lime to chisel out of the water
jacket, and there being no water

condensation, it starts on a cold

morning the instant crank is

turned.

10. The "NEW WAY" is more co-
mpact and weighs less than a water

cooled engine WITHOUT THE

TANK, and will operate in any

position.

11. Come in and let us prove to you

every assertion we make. Seeing

is believing. No matter what gas

engine you may fancy, see this

one. If we can't show you to

vour satisfaction that this is the

best engine you ever saw we don't
want your money.

GUARANTEE:
Each "NEW WAY" air cooled engine is warranted to be first class in

construction, workmanship and material, and when properly operated, to
deliver its full rated power in summer or winter, for any length of time
without heating.
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Where Can You Get More for 50c

1 kit toilet oiip, 1 ,,,
"ll'tiin-'- (leaner

10 pounds i,esf ( ;1.
'! "at. Sat ii rda v. . .

1 1:0,1,1

tea .

11111 o,,ip,

- '""les of al.ivwiy (Jrnpe
' ' Uuie)

tank

the

50e
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10 pounds new pink lleans.W

."0 pounds best sack da'T
salt 500

2' -2 dozen Navel Oranifes

nice and sweet
I pounds of first class

pickled pork

2 dozen nice, big leuin
i!i"d ones)

1 pounds nil nliiionds

fresh and nice

1

. ,30c

,30c

i

Just in-B- lack Mexican. Shell's, Country Gentleman Seed Corn

The Whitehouse Grocery, - . Phone TTo


